
Best of Everything Will
Open at Theatre Sunday

By O. J. MORROW
Theatre Maaager

Jerry Wild's sUrsiudded Cin¬
emascope, Deluxe color productioa
of the best seilmg novel M career
girls in New York, Best of Every¬
thing, will have its local premier
starting Sunday at the Morebead
theatre. The film features Hope
Lange, Stephen Boyd, Suzy Parker,
Martha Hyer, Diane Baker, Brtan
Aherne and Robert Evans in star¬
ring roles.
Joan Crawford as Amanda Far¬

row, and Louis Jourdan as David
Savage, also star in the production
which was filmed partly in the pic¬
turesque and exciting New York
locales of the original novel.
Miss Lange, of Peyton Place

fame, is seen as Caroline, a young
college graduate who comes to
work at a huge publishing house
Where she meets a variety of men
and women who struggle with their
careers, their love lives, their frus¬
trations and disappointments.
Boyd is Mike Rice, the embitter¬

ed, alcoholic editor who tries to
help Miss Lange avoid the fate of
many other ambitious women in
the company Beautiful model-
actress Suzy Parker plays Gregg,
the unfortunate actress who loves
too well and suffers » bad fate.
Newcomer Diana Baker is April,

an innocent young girl who falls
in love with a heel. Brian Aherne
is Mr. Shalimar, the philosophical
and lecherous top executive of the
firm and Robert Evans plays Dex¬
ter, the first class heel.

In addition to the top-line cast
and the breathtaking photography
of The Best of Everything, the film
features an exciting musical score
by Alfred Newman.
During World War II, the Allies

dropped thousands of tons of block¬
buster bombs. Ten per cent never
went off. They were either delay¬
ed action bombs or duds. Ten
Seconds to Hell, the suspense-pack¬
ed film which will open Thursday
at the Morehead theatre, tells the
tense dramatic story of a team of
men whose dangerous assignment
it was to de-fuse these deadly mis-
siles. Starred in this taut story of
romance and peril in post-war Ger-j
many are Jeff Chandler, Jack Pal
ance and Marline Carol.

Olivia de Haviland, two-time
Academy Award winner, and Dirk
Bogarde, England top film person¬
ality. are the stars of Libel, a film
version of the London and Broad¬
way stage success. Libel starts
Sunday at the City theatre.
Bogarde, last seen with Leslie

Caron in The Doctor's Dilemma,
plays a remarkable (ftal roIe VjnLibel, a drama of mounting Ms-'
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ponse and emotiOMl intensity cli¬
maxed by a sensational courtroom
trial.
This trial takes place when Sir

Mark Loddon sues for libel after
a newspaper has published a letter
in which the handsome, young
British baronet has been pointed
out m an importer. The letter was
written by Jeff Bttckenham, one of
three British prisoners of war who
had escaped from Germany, His
fellow prisoners were Mark, and
Frank Welney, a small-time actor
with an uncanny resemblance to
Mart. Dirk Bogafde plays both
these roles.
Playing Wednesday and Thurs¬

day at the City theatre is a giant
double feature program. HeatfiAg
up the first half of the double fea¬
ture is The Giant Gila Monster.
Making up the other half is The
Killer Shrews.
Friday and Saturday at the City

theatre is another double feature.
Gunman's Walk, starring Van lief-
tin and Tab Hunter; also on the
same program, Tarawa Beach
Head, with an all star cast.
Morehead CKy la very fortunate

in securing the picture. Pillow
Talk, starring Rock Hudson and
Doris Day, even before its world
premier at the Radio City Music
11*11 in New York. This picture is
booked at the Morehead theatre,
starting Nov. 19.

Nov. 3 .Mrs. James Lynch re¬
turned Sunday after spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Euclid
Wade and family at Norfolk, Va.
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Guthrie of

California are visiting their mother,
Mrs. Vera Guthrie, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heady and
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son have returned to Aiken, S. C.,
after spending a week with their
mother, Mrs. Ruth Heady.
Mr. Guion Simpson Jr. of Char¬

lotte was a weekend visitor with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guion
Simpson.

Ft. Sill, Okla. (AP).A challenge
to any team in the area was issued
by the 2nd Battle Group of the 30th
Infantry. The weapons were to be
ping pong paddles.
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HEY KIDSI LOOK WHAT'S IN
STORE FOR SATURDAY!
ONE SHOW ONLY

SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 A.M.

PLUS TOUR FAVORITE CARTOONS
ALL ON THE BIG THEATRE SCREEN

"Don't Mitt III"
FREE FREE FREE

8"xlO" Fabian Picture to First 100
ALL THIS AT REGULAR PRICES

Firemen to Rescue
Norman, Okla. (AP).Two-year-

old Rosemary Offutt wiggled her
thumb and the fire department
came to her rescue. She had
caught the digit in a tin can.
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We Return from Informative
Tour of UN in New York City
By PLOT 6. GARNER
Hon* EcmmHcs Agent

Mrs. CVrro Taylor, Mrs. C. R.
Wheatly Sr. and I spent last week
on a United Nations Study Toir.
This was the annual tour, spin-
sored by Hie North Carolina Home
Demonstration Club women. It is
the type torn that I wish more of
our people from Carteret coild
take.
These study tours arc Mtell

planned, and as a result, the peo¬
ple making them really get into (he
committee meetings, have confer¬
ences with various delegates, and
see and hear the UN in action.
We were made t* fael that an tn-

derstanding of the United Nations
by such groups as ours is a very
important thing.
We saw hundreds of ichool chil-

aren ana cnuren
groups on study
tours such as
ours. Our
thoughts were
that more of our
people could be
with us. We are
hoping to share
with you the
things we saw

Floy G. Garner

and learned on this informative
tour.

We are glad that several of our
members were able to attend the
Public Relations Training meeting
held in Washington, N. C., Wed¬
nesday, Oct. 28. Those attending
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FRIDAY -- SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE

. STARTS SUNDAY

were Mrs. W. E. Guthrie and Mrs.
E. S. Smith, Bogue; Mrs. R. L.
Hilbert. Broad Creek; Mrs. H. E.
Taylor, Pellet ier; Mrs. Earl Dunn,
Mrs. A. C. Davis, Wildwood; Mrs.
G. T. Spivey, Bettie and Mrs. Edith
Small, Harlowe.

We wish to encourage aH Home
Demonstration Club women to at¬
tend the 4-H Fair and Achievement
Day Program which will be held
Saturday, Nov. 7 in the Camp
Glenn School auditorium, beginning
at 7 p.m. 4-H'ers may enter ex¬
hibits in the fair from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. The exhibits will be judged
during the afternoon and will be
on display at 7 p.m.
The fixtures that were ordered

for the crafts leaders have arrived
and you may pick them up at your
convenience.

We have concluded our series of
scheduled cancer clinic appoint¬
ments with Nov. 3. However, we
know that there are other people
throughout the county who have
not been to the clinic, and who are
interested in going. We suggest
that you make your individual ap-

pointments. two or three together
a» you with.
Word from the cttnic ati'.es that

they haye all appointments filled
through Dec. 1. If 1 can help you
in making your appointments, I
shall be l.appy to do so.

According to my reports, we have
had about 200 women (just a few
men) checked in the Cancer Cen¬
ter, since we started on June H.
We do hope that those of you,

who have been, will urge others to
have a cancer check, either with
their local physician or the clinic.
The local health leaders of each

club have done a good Job in help¬
ing to keep the schedule. You club
women should be grateful to them
for their efforts and the job they
have done.

Watch for a drop in tteef prices!
Cattle prices are predicted to drop
soon, and if they do, be in a posi¬
tion to fill your freezer.

Drink milk. Whole milk has an

energy value of 188 calories per
glass or 670 per quart. A quart
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Best Workers
Take Ounces
Coluipbus, Ohio (AP).The most

productive workers on a factory
assembly lira Also take the most

ik>

After a 23-day study at a Colum¬
bus plant, during which he observ¬
ed workers from a catwalk over-
bead, Dr. Thomas H. Rockwell con¬
cluded that a certain amount of
risk may be necessary for maxi¬
mum productivity.

Rockwell says the top 33 per cent
of the workers accounted for flt
per cent of the firm's assembly
line first aid pases, where unsafe
behavior was the cause.

Violations he mentioned include
failure to use goggles when neces¬
sary, running, tools underfoot and
working beneath suspended leads.

of m8k contains one-fourth the
calories an active teen-age girl
usual uses op In a day, less than
one-fifth the calories a boy uses.

Don't burn those leaves! Make
a compost pile of them !
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